Prevalence and Associated Cost and Utilization of Multiple Chronic Conditions in the Outpatient Setting among Adult Members of an Employer-Based Health Plan.
Patients with multiple chronic conditions (MCCs) are a significant concern for the US health care system. MCC patients represent an increasing proportion of the US population and are associated with increased health care cost and utilization, and poor quality of care. Research that has been conducted on MCC patients to date has been at the national level using large data sets, such as Medicare and Medicaid claims and the National Inpatient Sample. These studies have produced research evidence that may be of little utility to individual employer-based health plans given the inherent differences in the patient populations they serve. This study analyzed evaluation and management claims for patients ages 18 years and older (n=632,477) from the Beaumont Employee Health Plan (BEHP), a regional health insurance provider serving Beaumont Health System employees and their families across Southeastern Michigan. The study found that individuals with MCCs are associated with increased cost and visits, and decreased time between appointments in the outpatient setting. Despite decreasing prevalence of MCCs over the study period, substantial increases in cost and visits, and a decrease in time between appointments was observed for MCC patients. Asthma and chronic back pain were uniquely identified as additional primary targets for disease management programs for employer-based health plans. These findings speak to the value of studying MCCs at the employer-based health plan level, where population-specific MCCs can be identified for meaningful intervention and management. Significant opportunity exists for employer-based health plans to study, prevent, and manage MCCs among adult patients.